
STje îîUcltlfi <®uacrbec. APRIL 10, 1662 W. H. ADAMS EUROPEAN NEWS. iioctro. ' Lord Eldon’s Father.—After the death of 
his first wife, he rose one morning with the whim
sical resolution of marrying any one of his maids 
who should first appear on his ringing the bell. 
Fie rang, and the chambermaid came up, to whom 
he abruptly said, “Get yourself ready, and go with 
rue to be married.” The silly girl, treating the 
atRiir as a joke, refused, and withdrew. He rang 
the bell a second time, when the cookmaid ap
peared, to whom lie said, “ Well, my girl, I intend 
this day to make you my wife ; go and dress your
self in the best you have, and order the coach to 

; he ready immediately.” She took him at his word, 
dressed herself, and coming down stairs was met 

I by the silly chambermaid, who asked her. “ Where 
j she was going ?” She answered, “ Abroad—i 
have my master’s leave.” She had scarce uttered 

; these words, when her master came down, and 
! took her by the hand to the coach, which drove to 
! St. Benet’s Church, where they were married.— 
Lives of the Chancellors.

Talent and Genius.—There is a marked dis
tinction between men of genius, and men simply 
of talent Talent repeats ; genius creates. Talent 

I is a cistern, genius is a fou 
with the actual, with discovered and realized

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

NEW SPRING GOOD.
Just received per Steamer CJlJST.iD.t, via Halifax, 

also per ship Saint John, from Glasgow—

43 Packages, containing
TfcLAfN and Fancy Straw 
MT RI U BONS of every description :
SATINS, in plain and Brocade ;
Light Bonnet SILKS ;
Black and colored GKO DE NAPS ;
Water’d Ducapes and GLACE SILKS ;
A variety of MANTLES—(new styles :)
Rich Black Silk LACES :
GLOVES of all kinds ;
Fancy Silk Trimmings ;
Habit Shirts ; Chcmizctts ; Collars :
SLEEVES, CUFFS, and VAILS;
Fancy Spotted MUSLINS ;
SHA VVLS ; HANDKERCHIEFS ;
ORLEANS; LUSTRES ; CASHMERES ;
Printed CoBouKos; Primed Muslins;
GINGHAMS. ORGANDIES. Ate. &c.
LINENS, Diaper, Damask, Ilo 
All-Wool CARPETING. &c.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
market prices.

Has just received per ships Boadicea and Themis
Q |~1ASES Sanderson Brothers if Co.’s Cast I The American steamer Baltic arrived at N.

^ Steel ; 1 cask Borax, j York on Sunday morning last, with Liverpool BY w hobkirk.
2 casks Block Bushes ; 5 casks Tea Kettles, dates lo the 14th July.
1 cask Saucepans ; 3 crates Coal Scoops, The weather was fine in England with a When friends to other lands depart,
1 cask Socket SHOVELS, Verv liiah lpmnPMti.ro ,vilinL We used so oft to meet ;1 cask Hair Seating and Curled Hair; denresslmr thf FI ’ l e c f We miss them in each favourite path—
2 casks Sad Irons;! cask Wf-iouts,* depressing the Hour market. We miss them in Ihe street.
1 cask Wrought Brads and Tucks, l he cotton market continued quiet.—T he _ , , . _ . IT rf, ,
2 casks llencli and Moulding l'lanes, sales f°r *he four days previous to the sailing But chiefly in the Hon»c ofQnd,

IS gôzen rlvele'JèvVsî bale w Ridd£*DES finn ?mounlclJ|t°21'000 bales. "i,h Wf nvis the, nv.here theb absent forms
28 dozen riveted eye Shovels ; 4 dozen SPADES 4,500 to speculators and exporters. iiaVG i0f> an cmulv Dew
l(« bag. Board, Suat. Hoise and Ox Na,LS; State oe Tuaub.—The Cotton mimufnc- „ . /. ' f

> ZT-rllT fn?land r M‘eal,,hy W^^nin'^^^PraM'

10 dozen long handle Frying Pans, .* ,e hands in one of the mills, who Wc ask—will this sweet task be theirs—
i case Boole, Staniforlhfy Co.'s Circular SAWS, hail been on a strike for 20 weeks, had re- Will they be singing now ?
1 case do. Pit Saws ; sumed work, the masters having acceded to . , u
2 cases Percussion GUNS, &c. the prices demanded. There was every pros- And "Til th's beauteous Sabbat i mom
15 casks containing ShelfGoods, viz:—LOCKS, pect of a speedy and satisfactory arrangement Thr-'inunt re t—ithe limne of nraver__

obfheWremillse m,S,m e"d ia 'SOTCrel -d'S-o,l will.

i"e rrMv Eur?a r/rd «/w -ïïïîsàüSr3 stra,,gr-Iron Hooks and Hasps and Staples, Percussion on Sunday afternoon, the 1 Ith. Ihe City of When they are brought to feel the change 
Caps, Tea and Table Spoons, Kettle Ears, Coffin Glasgow arrived early on Monday morning. That to aught earthly clings—
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iron The British parliamentary elections, as far \v;u ~„iriQ ; nrftcc:,.0 . 1 truths, analyzing, arran-'ing, combining, applying
Candlesticks, Cupper Cu.lScoops, Powder Haiku, as heard from, up to Tuesday night, foot up L^dXm CC ^nd W PcC° »”*' »=*>" '<**«* «° pn=-
o rs'^n vv W°VC 'r? "TrW7' "nd “ 7riety I 358 member, elected, of which 117 he sup- Urn nteo We may ncivr change-

cei.cd. compri.ei a good'a«ortment ” Nov.V ! P0“ersof 'llc Government, 199 opposition, and Whose care surrounds them now ? from insight into principles. Talent jogs to con-
- ! 42 liberal conservatives, who may be called Wc thank thee, Father! that our friends , elusions to which genius takes.giant leaps. Talent

rii'nnniiinc! I tf~1 ..nonmnci I neulral- Tbe County and the Irish members Afar on land or sea, accumulates knowledge, and has it packed up in
VRI Vly VI It?» . IjrULCriCS • have yet to be returned. Though called to part with much they love, i, lncmory ? genius assimilates it with its own

t a TtirTi« „--------- i The West Indian mail steamer Thames nr- Need never part with the-. j CVCry ncw^CCf,fSLon’ Rnd
JAMES MACFARLANE, rived .. Southampton on Saturday, with And though divided-still in Thoe converts knowledgei„topowor.-T*c .Viidct,

MARKET SQUARE ! =£998,000 in silver, and =140(1,000 in gold. Our hearts,can meet, and feci , ; Tobacco.—Tobacco has spoiled and utterly
Having completed his Fall Supply ol Groceries, A new line of paddle-wheel steamships is to Beneath thy safe, all-sheltering wings, ! ruined thousands of boys, inducing a dangerous

respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the be run between England and Calcutta, via As if together still. j precocity, developing the passions-“softening and
Stock on lmnd ; comprising in part: Cape of Good Hope, in opposition to the over- — weakening the bones, and greatly injuring the spi-

1" More ; Bond or Duly paid land route; | nal marrow, brain and nervous fluid. A boy who
Oi||| 11LSTS and halt chests liuc Con- The shin Rattler arrived at T ivemnnl fmm The Climates of Countries.—Although Cf»*ly and freely smokes or otherwise uses

Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, irni.nrt 'P • . P , . Edinburgh, in Great Britain, is situated ten de- tobacco largely, never is known to make a man
Hyson, Twankay, and Oolong TE.\S : Hobart lown with 1 -.,000 m gold dust on grcc3 farther north that the city of New Vork, ir 'of much energy of chame.:.er, and generally lacks

n.> hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS ; freight. basa much warmer climate in winter, and the j physical1, muscular, as well ns mental energy. To
rU ditto ditto MOLASSES ; An engineer is surveying the hatbor of Ply- heat and cold never attain to such extremes. The ( people older, who are naturally nervous, and parti-
oU bags Jnva and languira COFFEE ; mouth to ascertain its capabilities as a depot climate of England is, to the majority of our poo- ; cularly to the pleginatic, tobacco may be compira-

n « îrS ; ° » 'LC,°* l1',110 frauds.) f„r the packets of a new steam n aviation com- pie, a mystery. The Island is situated between lively harmless, but even to these it is worse than
1 Ci A I vr‘Join UeHolf"— |)a„tr XV 1,0 are about to establish a Tine to A us- 5(,° 0,1,1 55 ° north latitude, and it 1ms a milder useless. Wo would particularly warn boys who
1 chest INDIGO ; V“U aUOUl 10 CSlaUI,Sl1 3 lmc to Aus climate than we enjov in the latitudes of 40 and want to be anything in the world to shun tobacco
0 hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cheesy ; J,,, ... , • , , , 45°. The Britisli Isles arc situated in the path : as a deadly poison.
1 cask Golden MHtUP. 1R crn'^ratlon ^<>m Liverpool for the ,,f xmrm ocean currents, which flow across the At-

... (r “IhnnfHollqnd"— ! month of July lmd fallen off 6000 from the 1 i-mtic and beat upon and circulate around them., Oxford Pudding.—Haifa pint of bread crumbs
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ; previous mouth’s -returns. The whole number The wild Orkney Islands which arc situated in ; one pint of milk, six eggs, two ounces of butter*

lo eases Blue(andISacp STARCH: was 20,847, chiefly Irish of the poorest class. 59 3 5’, have warmer winters than wc have in half a pint of cream, a quarter of a pound of dried
•; k,vLp?pp« A 1 iV1LAL, (Ayrshire); There is no abatement in the cm i if rat ion to Now York City, which is situated about 17 - fur- currants, sugar and nutmeg to the taste. Alter

IWIFW JU boxes FI 1 Lb, assorted ; Sperm Candles ; Australia, chiefly of emigrants friuiMho 111 rh-, ,!'r'r south. In the city of Glasgow, the mean the bread is soaked in the milk, which should be
Composite Candles ; Papers, assorted ; Mustard ; t i ro V ° temperature in the month of January is 38 5, an 1 warm, mash it very smooth, ami add the butter

per steamer “Canada.” itkles^und Sauces ; I)av & Martin’s Blacking; „ .... , . ‘ “d‘ 1 ho Amertcan.ship Uip H hng nevPr been below Zero but twice in forty while it is hot. Beal the eggs very light, the yolka
O OBIXSON 4c THOMPSON Inivfju'ainTMvcJ 1I;l11 s »3arch : l atent Groats and Barley • Fancy Winkle was to sail on the w0th, and the Venrs, and then only 3 ° for two days. In Uist, : first, and stir them into the bread and milk then 

nvlarffe-a',d "5b B9sor,mc»‘ Gi: GOLD JEWEL- Soap; Pepper; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums ; Can- ! mslitp Great Britain on the 2IsX of Aug.— îi the Shetland Isles, in latitude GO ° 5 min., the add the cream, sm»ar, nutmeg, and fruit Lastlv
Vann Vinrinl'r'nfh^ liRonc,,ES' !‘”1 wi,h died Poel ; B.0th Brick ; XVrapping Twine ; Candle th-- both having every berth already engaged, mean temperature in January is 40 3. In many j have the whites whisked into a white froth • stir

Uto a^nS,1 iVlcli ^Pl>tPe«s; Barlnv, Sulphur; Vitriol . &c. | 1 tmtmoL, July 14,-James St. Albin ! place, cl ihe Unite,1 So,tea, ranging front Ne,V them gently into the mixture ; butte!- yTr cu«'
and other fancy and rare siouen ; new 'patter,,* Vur *-«••» >«• alarm and well aatorted Stock ,,f all Ui,,,m, a clerk in the service of Messrs. Train ! Voile to Maine, in latitude 45 -, the mean tem-1 half fill them with the batter, and bake them in a 
GiiAixs, in cold and si.lvrr ; Goi.d Ciiaiss and Gcakds ortie'ca m the 1 ratio inolesole and Jtelail. , absconded with 1 '90 of hi, rnnilovrr. ' parature is 9 = below zero. 11st is only one de-, tolerably hot oven. Serve with pudding sauce.—

11VERPOOI & | ONDU-V Boots and Shoes. ,u,lv of at, tnward ship from Netv Orlean,. joys the mildnens of climate paeulinr to Great Bri- Recovert „ Speech A few lava
1.1» Mil OOli A LONDON „d Co„wli.n stn*“tit patSS. ’ milF nnilnwiimerl I,a. „„ • , „ ' kitAxcE, We learn that the government tain and Ireland. Thia must have a wonderful I . “f„XrE“L “L.inw WhGn, ’ -L

Fire & Life Insurance Company, 5KÏÎ; J ,fl',rt',er fupp,y-of ^Iblc ; Uie eler»r from ,lkin« •"« °»‘h <** P»

/Ltnnn»nn18S6') «l ,/■'"« >3.b of Angus, i, be celebrated in ^

f.apital £2,000,000----- in Shares f Sf;'y 3.[ VS KlJivc' ff«V»«t «P'';"- "> ■*.»< ; i Excelsiors ; Do. do. Boots ; Gents. Omgnm Hoot*': 1 niucl‘ as the 10th of May was. to mrist breezes tom Africë wht'hmme overdo lrom Bc,lr,let fe.vcr- While engaged at her occ*
Of Twenty Pounds. S"11'-?"-1 11 " Pr«»ch Government have started the S S Mosct j Iwr^«8

rpnn.M ,, . n ; Taper Stands ; best Gnglislr s dc ('om!.a. BUOThLS ; Vouths nnd Boys Patent Leather, project of a railway bank, the chief feature of i3 0n the same line with Edinburgh, yet its mean “ear Fier exclaim, 0,1 belioie 1 can speak!”
GOLD and KlbVRlt WATCHES, Ac. Morrocco, and CaltSk.n Bootees wh„h is to do away with brokers, and hand : un™ autre m winter is at leA’ W» 1 ower. | ™ gXSSS it

liabilities of the Company. Tho above Goods having been purchased in tltc u ,g Fosters Corner Kin- J,’,or, •»",“»« lucrative lees to tlteExchequer. 11 he climate ot England ,s moist „n,l wet. To , ffeetCll. y,„,0 ,|,cn, the female 1,m emirlfv"
The undersigned hereby notifies ll,e Public of ■ hrst Markets by one of the firm, they can with! _L __________ " _ ’ *>lnS strect Changarnier was on lus return tn Munich, foreigners, accustomed to clear skies, it is disa- /ec0Tered |ler speech. y

New Brunswick, that the abeve named Company l con“t,enc6 recommend them as being of the First J * \ > k > ^ -■ x ci the Austrian Government havin'* intimated i'»re,ca,.e*. The atmosphere is cloud) m summer,,
have empowered hint, by o full and ample Power ! 'lual‘ty. They are ollercd at such prices as will j V» S 5 V P S / X til it his presence at V.enna was not desirable '7 1 ,,!* ls "ne runson. ,y 11 13 f° , 111 Vfterans of thf Press —The firm \r

: îSo;5ï;ï ! "'rom ^-V - .an,.i„»_ Gen. P8eb„mm. former ntintster of war] > TXZ -fHHt ^ * » TT

loMor damaoc t»v FIRE in nnv nnrt of the* Pro* ,(’n years.—Having renewed the lease of their 000 ROX,"*s 7xü« VX,!J- !,x.,a ' wm1 10x12 Sfied Gen. Cas'ellane, commaiider-in.chief of Lyons, warm breezes, the coasts of Engl.uul would be, t,ie ohlost in Boston it was formed in 1800. 
vmce, nnd to sign and issue Policies in the name I St0Te’ nnd madc extensive enlargements and in,- rL K, ^Bran.'rnmN U ïirï E lead8, G.c,,‘ «L Arnaud and Gen. Magrau are spoken ice-bound, and many of the plants which now flour- ^ ^vlmUvo'TiIve HT

of.be Company; and that in virtue of the power j-Provements, purchasers w,| do well to inspect their | k,=, „HhhHrks uj„e ZINC PAINT, »» llkc|y *> be appointed as marshals of ish tliere as evergreens would be nnknown. Volume of uDwirds 1 !,„n, 5
vested in him bv the Raid Power Aiinmev he Goods, which, when complete, will he found to 1‘X) Bag, asv„riv.« cm N AILS. France. Un the northern coast of our continent—in nor- j ' ‘ ,V * upwards ot three hundredhas appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as ABL constist cv?7 variety nnd price, suitable to the ! fclftSS HANGINGS, h ,s reported that a certain number of the !lh.crn Orcgon^the climate is much warmer ... | Thevarc'renUemcnof

for Ihe said Company, in the receiving of proposals " antb a” ° ^ classes. 20 Bmrcla Dried cl RRANT.S. exiled representatives are to be allowed to re- in otf/Eastern Suite» ^It U bei'iiv cdtint currents but Purs'ie these habits of^industry as Utmost
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro- M HOLES ALK nnd RETAIL. ; Bj£ WM, urn to France, among them Victor Hu m. 1, tom It» Tenl flow Jei the hac Ik and S, WoUl., manner in which they ca fpa“ Leritne

rtJte! »<SS"’,,, m'tmfg . r ^ Tr,,d ,hai-eral,"iorc ~At; ti,0lr ................ .age-"

of premium un sny policy Issued by the undersign and Albatu W'ares ; Fancy Goods, &c., Sec., &c. ! 1 Cawofltcule 1XI(!' ' ' lT lh<"s- he .Mounlam are about to become supporters i hmuc does tno i.ntuh I. u ». 1 nmg the pist RMt E cm, Wive.—To mike this wsii till ,t,„
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re- Particulars in future advertisements. ! M Bosost-yoMnooHOAP, ” the Government. . , ënd the^pra tries were gremi 111 'hr tint" «cent rhubarb is ripe, at the end of lane.’or beginning
news! of the same. Expected per steamer early next week__ 1 case !.. -J '-usula, .......... ami T..llei SOAPS M, Dd.tlorny, ex-Minister of Ihe Interior, , ' p g : , ! , ’ 0f jui, c.-t it ,k„„, oil, elhrt*tif^tto*Wt|lTM’ *"2 Ve !"pp’emc",|nl E"gliah Si,vet Spoons' &c- ' April 17.-01. j ApGl"a^ toos. "“S'!?;. las in r-°'“lon r°î « week. f-r What pur-1 yùrmerh,'not' compelled,"‘ëë'in thë'Es?ëm States el" homing wal-r : cover ic'nd 'su'r tt'dail/fo™

nffiisfih V B ! »itb Mr._jAC«, at die -- — ;------------------------------------------------- i-------------------------------- ----------------------------------------'_____ pc has nrtt transpired. :t.> depend for the winter sustenance of his cattle "‘cok, then strain it through a cloth, and odd 31bs
r^Jnafal!d..^hir^ohi“^J^h£.Æ*ïîS!ï Books, Stationery, ritrentls, &.c. S'..,.,.,. ... Letu-ra front Rouen state iliat all deaerip- on buy raised the previous . .-on, Ins cuttle can lo each gallon, which, at 3d. per lb.,
nt I ivernon! affnrd/nw fmnln itpi.il* nfitinmndaef ^Er ship 1 Hoyalist' Kerr Master from Live nmol \ v * ’ 1 tens ot manufactured goods have further aa- graze there throughout the whole year, and wild : !nahes a cost of about Is. per gallon (leaf sugar,
?..-!!.P??ll*Pi’ril'r,?‘o|l.lLJe‘l!?5l ,hB mode uf Landing for the Stib'criW-' P ’ j LandmS' c,t Sar"h from Liverpool- tancc,l. , j lluwers may often be plucked in ii.c months of Jan- however, is best). It may then be cashed up, or
"T&’r^^^i&a.anyother 80 AN°; ! Sw,™m,LX„.-Tho htc meeting of ,1, ua,y and February.-!. o, I g )™e bottles, and m six m.mtbs ,t w,ü be

respectable Company, and tlic undersigned trusts and Pott PAPI&i I.ciicr n„d Now l>aplrTÈuvol’oë?j! 15 dozen Grass HOOKS ■^lo'd ’v Steel P ' • , ! t epubheans mid Royalists in Ncufchntel, -—
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded Single .ad Doable Ciown Paper; a lew Calf-bouud Elastic’ Shove, s • in do-, (• À l-piv m'rL'e j, *,n>e ™ according to programme. Stringent Cue vrio.v.—The atheistical argument, that the ilow to Par.et. Wl,™ _______ l ,10,'he Company. ' doM risoluti,ms favt.ur of preserving the CuLn present state of .lungs my have h, sted for eve,.'

0,0 ëel " “TW™1 . 8 e1 W S"rc'1 Snngs or Scotland £ 4,."“J !j F-x schr Martha Greene„■ f, m It <=>'"« claims of Prussia were passed bv 13 aa"'f 3,1 «4 ;Vu i-'torrapuon, and a begin- ,lange», their capacities ; choose a subjecCnot to
Ml referring to tin head Office ot Liverpool. above well adapted fa, Couallag-housc use. ... ™r. Martha Grecttotr, from Boston- l,k aepuhlicans, who far outnumber the !,ln= ot succession has been proved. rim earth shciW but to benefit Ihetn and then

EDWARD ALL180N. U«>—3 Cases of ;$ and G cord White Sewing boxes Cummington SCYTHE STOXE.S; : r^-.i, ;, lias been shown not to hnvc lor ever existed in its Si>pik straifflit to them hr vnn wnnld „ ,, i?
THREADS, nautbeed from to ,o 90. loo to 300 Yard 5 Spring Teeth [torse Rakes; » yah,l« ! present state, and its hdiabitants are demonstrated, T counsel votw of b°g
Keel, ol verv bet qa.ltlj a,at d=se„p,io„. 5 Revolving Horse Rakes,-with a lame assort- ' Italv.-A collision between the people and j by the incontrovertible evidence of facts, to have i f-onl à horn ë hë.’tsë inll nearest fnor.d

bC SolJ |0W ",C 55B5V- TM.RGAR ST‘ Cradle Scythes, U„4 Fo?ks, ! '^.er took place al Elle,a, in Piedmont, re- had at one time no existence. Scepticism, there- 3. VbZJo/wS P ’

March 30. North Market Wharf 5s,lovcIs« &c- &c.—For sulc by j I live to the cutting down the Commercial, fjre, can now only be allow.tl, as to the time and i J J___ [_
June 22. JARDINE &, CO. , «Tests. Anils were used.on both sides, and "’"""er of the creative interposition ; and on these ; Jonathan asd Japa*.—It u said that th»

. violasses. --------- --------------- I n^mv were wounded. A reinlorceiuent of lacts ?1»ed no light whatever. But. that an act ot American expedition to Japan will tend to t>.p ci-
4 fifi i Early Crop Molasses WOOD S selliers from Savona quelled lire riot. creation was pertonned at one precise time, is dc-1 vilization of that country's inhabitants, lint will

sold low while landing. * <™H»r rate: #»»«««. , 1 he Emperor of Austria had left deuce, the induction of facts, upon which all other ëe oflhred m Jon, k,„ "L • y
FLEW WTliLING & READING. ^ nnJ Clapboard finp Cut ftla lur the mining towns. He is said to ! branches of natural philosophy rest. It is whollv tf) . 1 0 th • -?i»imo ii n i \°' n‘r‘ r

March 1G. • ,, * NaTLS. and 25 bugs board tine Cut li|'e been well received on his recent journey !1,1 vain to nrgui», that the sea ->r the earth, or the j j>ull'cf, lc nP •
at 2J(1 per lb. ; • tel ilun«garv. j animals formerly existing and now extinct, or .1

Jo kegs, 1UU lbs each, 7d’y, 8d’y, Ud’y and lOd’v ’’he Zolverein Con<7rc=s c intinnes iiq «it «nv other created beings, or any Of »he powers of A foreigner speakmg of the House nt Common®, 
Horse NAILS, ’ tl ‘J*‘ JgïC'n ir . nature, as wc know it, o> as it has ever been known,1 dl‘ïîc«.lt h it for anv!,,^ m 1.- hea.d

oO kegs Gd’y, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrpuglit Rn;e and $f ’ y , . n!,U,m= ,rnP°rtant coul(| ,iavo inade thf clianjv. An act of creation, i ‘nslde ,ts gorgeous walls, that tv • it; i;t mcm-
ClaFp-head NAILS, J. is rumored that the cholera has made its , w-hieh would now be admitted as a direct interposi-! Ql^ ®bl‘ge,i to bo continually calling out,

i 10 casks 2j, St and 3 inch Boat Nails ; nppsarance on the borders of I*.'land. tion ofa superior intelligence and [>oWer, must have 1 ‘ “car '• ”ear • Hear!’”
| 10 casks 4 4 and 5 inch SPIKES, ‘he remains ol the German fleet are to be taken place. This is the sublime conclusion to! The man who has no munc in his soul was Inst

Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING 'ok at Auction. which thc-e researches lead, conducted according i seen listening t<> a saw setter while at work. The
o? .. . v ?,lne n , do. dj., the Littperor and Empress of Russia were the most rigorous iules of inductive philosophy, man seemed delighted.

The subscriber has received per steamer Mm irai,'. klLûftînLl hn?L rnrniu!ir.. Bplin on the 10th ofJuly, f..r St. Pctersburm Prcclu<lin'4 »!* Possibility of cavil, m-cesmble to The Fire is going on?, Miss Filkins.” “ I know
tlic first part of his Spring Supply of j OnCOieiC! ±101186, A vorwtv of XVOfmFoj w . n = ittcr# from Constantinople stale that the tvery onc "'!"’.w,n '‘‘T lroub ° of it. Mr. Orem. ; and ii y,.u weuij act wisely, you

XTEW and beautiful PAPER HANGINGS, 13.qi-|iC( SailAri- ,limit IT varirty ot \\ OOHh N WARE. rci*„„is h-lwcèri the Divan........... . „ , , , examining me steps on which they repose, and re- wruihl follow its exam;.! ■. It h unnecessary to
J> wlneh he will sell cheaper titan at any othcU aqiiaro, .April 17, 1S.13. Also-By the-.llberf from London: f. "lo"’ «*«-<•*"■> -mU the Austrian moving doubt from tl.emm.l in proportion as their add. Ü, at Green , v ■: ailed «a-am.
Store in the City—qualities compared. To Witebmaireü. a A c""I'al""'? brat-rate CHARTS uftbe Eng ‘ ‘ ,n"ne,“ jrc rc-eslubltahed on tlieir tonner apprehension removes ignorance.-Lord Brougham, i .. you must -art. . '•> mv do bill to-

As BORDER.ÎNGS have come into fashion. I TIOMNSUN?- THottpSR ? &Ce “''d,.,nsi‘‘t""'^ N"r"' Atlaulte, Nova- harmony, and tlte two cabinets are ------- day." ma. a if-gmt- X-w Orléans shopkeeper.
have just opened a very handsome varirtv, which R , ' ’ ' 1 IIOMPSON have justopen- ‘ " 11 ■ 'he St. Lawrence. &c. &c., on the best terms. i p Benefit oe the Saubath The •* XVhv, he isn't afraid I'm a going to run nwav m

-^csohldtoap ; 8' K. FOSTER. I'M Œ 24 1“ \Tl , ,v v t " No, e',,eMy.ht; hut Lk

ht. John, April 3, lno2. law nrircs, ron.isiiae t.f Englisti aial tica-v., ta,!.! » ... |‘> Gutter SC \t it “ i.Lf.l.iiS, I.A 1 t-h. 7 be Europa arrived at Xew \ ork on man, an! one of iueitief uhjerts is to prolong lies
and Situai Watch riA.tus-liuucfly, R„ Ed a,M PI 'V M tc U'H u.T’’• ' ll>r,' 1 1 ^ «day morning, will, hnghst. dates to 17tl, Inst. I,le, and persenre etlieien- I,is working tone.

"f. »-• ‘'""'bv.Sasë ' ' , xë-.nvv .Tu’ ' al new, ,s un,merest,„g. tl.e’vtu.l System it acts ltke u compensation,
fish amt Geneva^Hrtrsï,^^TerL r^ît Q _ JUII'N hl.N.M.AK^ he - un» contmue to coûte, m. and are it replenishes the spirit»', the eh, -Uv and vi
I .ever Stall,; l.rve, anù V?rg’e Strews- Case Sari!,-,''!','i mjni1nw ft loon on5 OL.ft Tpnn 7 to Loti Derby » Ministry. which the list six days hive drained away, and spendum a month v.ih a farmer who,
Buttons ; Ji-wci IIuUs. !tui>v I*.us . Br.Js VurV W1I1Q.0W Ua9.So 8.UÛ ull3.lt xFODi cruami . P lrty not had taken place at Belfast supplies the force which is to fill the six days sue- sand in: ^ of pasture, und a patch of
Brass R.ij.clie's ; G-ncva K.tir lM \Vork ; Indexes ; Slver Just received, and for sale bv the Suhscri' ' severu VCS wore lost. -------- 1 :-- - ----------- - ov.ff.nec. if I1 ill .nil Wrtil-in.l tvl.'.lo 1,0 u . —.

:«) kegs Colmait s MUSTARD, ?!' ' '»■ 8 Bows and l‘eu<laiits ; \\atch Iliais. Watch , ,a,x a ^
15 boxes Blue STARCH, Glasses. Joints; Catches and O names) n f,.r |()i) i Z
1 chest E. 1 INDIGO, I tronches; lirdoch Pin-, ia Gold. G S,<ie«l am! 1'»;:»-’ AV7'7 -»-#

10 bags Black PEPPER, Ear-ring loops. Crimps, and flaws ; ,<rrew 1. r.i,'
Cases Cayenne Pepper. Isinglass, .«ago, Salad Oil. trvlicl1 Ur'.11' i **rill .Stocks, s. ll-acting do ; i

Sauces, &c For sale hv , B'ooches. \\ atch do. ; cud c, screw Keys ; L'liamfetin-r
JXllDINF. Sc CO. *ols» Ual.ipers: Watch Pi vers, cutting do.; ^I.tln.g

----------------------------------- ------------------------ j 1 ongn ; Hand \ ices ; Clams ; Pinion Gauge- ; Dividers, -
REMOVAL. Hammers; Ma.n-Sprmg XX „,dfr- Jo m pn-lurs. Twt, /- Tea, Seal Oil. &.C.

flu. g « PC n t 'I'CIB frs' **urJ,.,s®rr3t Eughsh and I- ruich Screw Drivers ; Un. I , , , .
iTll . Ik . ES flj.V â \ II* bow, and spring Gut. &c iVc A.. Landing CX schr. “ It .ntlsor, troiil H'l il iX —

Barrister and Attorney at Lair, Xotarv AJnflr!*'*™0* '* roTect,'uiiy vaî.ced. .o g HIE.STS, 10 boxes fine family C
Public, fre , —------------ - —_______ .... ,o barrels Pale Seal OIL.

TTAS removod to tlm Offiro ndjoining tlint of STRYCHNINE. Ex .-Inn Elizi, from Ph:ladclph;i—
0blwl!i KS<1" cvcr Mr •' lV>,,Phcr- 17OR dt'strnving Wolvks and Foxes, just re ’ 100 barrels Kiln Dried CORN ME XL.

•M-vTi 1™d‘a "''ham"trout 1 cmed and for Sale by lO.Oflri Vh.,tce MANILLA ÇUEROVTj.-l’o.-

HOMAS M. REED. ,l.i uy [June 2G.1 JARDINE & f.)

THE EMPTY PEW

loNNETti;MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

fTJNHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
A. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of 
ecriber. I. WOODWARD.

Sl John, Nov. 11, 184G. Secretary.

the 8ub4-
i

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston. LI.ANDS ;

No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance. VV. G. LAWTON

T>EK80NS Insured in this Company on the Mutual 
JL plan,—“ the only plan" says Chamber's Edinburgh 
Journal, " which the Public at targe are concerned lo sup
port,"—will have returned to them all the Profita, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party, 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro
fits ol #200.000. r

Carpets. Carpets. ntain. Talent deals

CILCI1R1ST& INCHES,
Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde— 
\ LARGE assortment, of Brussels, Three-ply, 

-CA. Superfine and Common Scotch CARPET
ING, with RUGS to match,—all of the latest pat
terns, which will be sold at the very lowest prices 
for Cash.

Parties may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 
they attain the ages of 40, 50 or 60, and for any 
$1U0 up lo 550Û0, and at any age from 14 to 67.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercantile nature, at a very small expense.

Parties insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, as to 
which this Company’s Charter oj/ers peculiar/acilities— 
See Section 9,—and those tvho insure until they arrive at 
the age of 40, 50, or 60, make a sure provision for old age 
nnd their familiès. in case of death—(the attention of the 

solicited lo this, and this Company's

sum from
April 13

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE, 

APRIL 17th, 1852.

Public is earnestly 
es therefore.)

Parties may insure for Life irithout profits at a reduction 
of 30 per cent., from life, rates.

Parties insuring for Li 
when the preroiun
half at interest, without any increase 
credit for the whole term and not mcr 
After payment of three premiums on surrender of Lift 
liry, the holder will receive its equitable value in cash 

This Office insures from the nearest birth-day! instead of 
the next, ns in other offices. The Charter makes it •• un
lawful Ut loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 
of said Company upon any security v lint ever.” In no case 
it the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium 

The Board of Finance (who nre among ihe most rclinhle 
financiers of the country.) viz . Franklin Haven, President 
Merchant's Bank, Boston ; Thomiis Thar her, Merchant, 

Rue I Williams, President Kennebec Rati 
the Company ; 12

mmw goods
Received per Steamer “ Canada,” from Liverpool, 

“ Sl. John,” from Glasgow, and “ Admiral,” from 
Boston :—

T A DIES’ VISITES, in newest styles;
J—J DRESS MATERIALS, in great varintv ; 
SIIAYVLS—Long and Square :
GINGHAMS, Muslins, Prints, Furnitures; 
COTTONS, LINENS. Shirtings, TICKS ; 
Satinette, Kerseys, Carpetings, Hearth Ru-»s, c.

T. W

fe or until the age* of 40. DO or GO. 
•uni to ÿ 10, cun have 11 credit for 

of premium—such 
for the first 5 venrs.

ie Po-
e'y

DA NI El

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1852.

Boston
Road, superintend all investments 
Directors, Hon. David llenehaw 

•—Luc.u 
Abhot I 

.Shaw,

*nf
mid others 

ID: FICHEES —
fin st on.—lion 

Hun. Robert G.
Imrles Sumner.
Hcint John.

Thomas G. .
Tilley, Esquires.

(IT See Pnm| 
nt the subscriber' 
give lurtlter information. 

NV. II. HAT HEW

e, Hun. David Henshnw, ! 
Ilium S.urgis, mid Hou. |

uawreuc#
Hon. Wil

11.—Benjamin Smith, Levi I 
Haiheway, Nathan S. IMlill,

II. Waterhouse 
. and Samuel L I

LE
phlcls arid statements of Company's 
r's office, who will receive npplicaiio

NitwiAY, fiat 
Agknt for

Law. Hi. John
RUN9XV1CK.

9th December, 1051

:

-

Dated at Sl. John, N. B 
4th August, 1851.

I
earnest

Oakum, Paints, Oils & Putty.
Landing ex Faside, from London—

ONS London Best Parish Picked 
OAKUM ;

Brand ram’s best Paint Oil ;

3 T
3 casks boiled 
3 casks raw
2 casks No 1 \ Brandram’s best White Lead, 
2 casks No 2 in 5G and 28 lb. kegs 
1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ; 

20 half-chests best Congo TEA. 1
IS rami y and Vcncgar.

Per Oberon, from Charente—
£1 ÇA TT H DS. Henessey’s Dark and Pale 

XT BRANDY;
25 cases very old Bottled ditto ;

G casks French White Wine FLYEGAR.
FLEXVWELLING & READING.

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Murket Wharf.May 4.

SPRING SUPPLY
OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

Paper Hangings and Borders. 7110

Physical Benefit or the Sabbath.—Tlic •• W liy. h* mb t air: t m a trung to run array, „ 
Sabbath. h G oil's special pros -nt to the working,1,0 *• Tplv' , ", -N"> '' z "'f,J *U ; but look
man. an ! one of n . m to undone his aliec,” said darkey, slyly nnd mystenoasly, “ lie'.

In g,vam to run aw:,y hcscll, mvl darlur wants to 
bon i ; '»ak° a bi? raise."

g°r A friend in South America writes tint be is now 
jrid spending a month v. v!i a farmer who owns a theu-

cceiling; and in the economy of ex».-i*‘ii»*c, it tlnn all Scotland, while he Ins got, so many cattle 
irt the ccénoinv of that he lias to boil the fodder for them in a volcan .’

1 he Romans placed the hearth next in sa^red- 
They were always ready to do 
'**"• * “ but imagine yourself.” 

rushing to batth

will

London (ioods.
Landing ex “ Faside,’* from London :— 

* TEA,20 cH> i ^ue omigi'j
5 casks Da v V Martin's Blacking

usT.vim. I'liv H ,r f)l Russia, had suddenly and un- ans were the 
tpeared at Berlin again.< ).\ES Window (ji.ass. a.->xtv i 

sizes, fm n 10x8 to l.lxll.—A 
boxes extra Scrap Shaft Iron.

— - same purpose as,
, income, is answered by a savings’ bank. I hr .......______
J frugal mail who puts away a pound to-dav and j ncsg lo tj10 aitar

lia its of good company. another pound next month, mi l who m a quiet 5atlje
tlientic anecdote of the late Dr - Wil? •» P”«="6 **y hia anted ptiund from rime to | Mys

i i t time when he <rrows old and Irai., got» not onl) the ; l ,' 1 ‘ ld l1’ 1 lat. at„,llc age of AI back again, but a good many pounds
■ ■ v-onc n ara, he sailed on an hist Indian berides And the conscientious man, who bus-

r . rye, he I .lk pains to instruct the cre.v of i bai. - r’ii-' d-iv of i-xistL-nce every week—who, in- , The Izmdon papers of July lit. ■ on of tli-
- ip inti.-art of navigation Kverv =-,i',.- -t m - th- Sabbath to be trampled and ! mtenac heat, ami .tat - fut (.....p!- lv:i down in the

. : -art! dong that vovage' beer*, “after t-m ir• huny and scramble uflit'c-.treasures it i«^«t. »»d am»» .-..tally ..,-,1torn sunatrokee.
a oof a shin' I... „ IT u;' - 'I. • L i ot'ie Sabbath keeps it for Yet "to mercury.n!y r-ci-d bJ -gr-ce.

.... j. 1 : ' 1 * c the nt«- |,im, and 1-1'!-■ l-ng'Ji ot days, the hale old age | The >1 ornians are • à ’ m oat zealom propagandiatu
, -- 3 ol -.soctating With a man gll v. ■ , u-try. The wvmga’ bank of in the VnitoisUtet, They to1.' tus' sent a new

i!*f«nt upon useful knowledge, • human exist :'*e. is t!ie weekly .Sabbath.—[North batrli of imssionv-i -, to Italy, Calcutta, and other 
' ho j t.ons are born of benevolence. British Review. * foreign countries

; pro arts et fori s ; “
Dr. O. W. Holmes. “ 

air fnrnice, or making u d«;sperati 
your back against a stove pipe

JOHN V. Til U RG A R, 
North MarUl liit iriPickles and 

April 27.
Î! IS :July <î.

t with

J
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